The concept of early labour in the experience of maternity in twentieth century Britain.
This paper explores perceptions of time and experience in midwifery with particular reference to the concept of early labour. Health professionals and lay people are used to describing labour in terms of 'stages' which correspond to agreed notions of progress based on physiological features. However the understanding of labour which underpins them is not a static entity but is a product of a particular era and set of circumstances which are primarily socially rather than biologically mediated. The research uses a historical methodology to describe understanding of, and strategies around, the management of early labour. It includes a variety of source material, including midwifery and obstetric textbooks, midwifery casebooks, books of advice to women and the oral testimony of midwives and mothers. Twentieth century Britain. The twentieth century was a period of significant philosophical and concrete change in maternity in Britain, with occupational hegemony developing around both midwifery and obstetrics, and with the concomitant institutionalisation of labour and birth. Mothers, midwives and doctors. The evidence suggests that during the first half of the twentieth century early labour was not seen as a discrete period within the first stage of labour with specific features or associated issues. Instead it was a private and individual experience, which rarely involved the presence of either doctors or midwives. Women, and those around them, made the decision about what early labour meant and how they should respond to it. The development of divisions in labour and notions of what constituted 'normality' or 'abnormality' as regards the length of each stage, based on time and clinical features, developed as the setting for labour and birth moved from home to hospital in the second half of the twentieth century. Labour became more described and more proscribed, with a rash of textbooks aimed at both midwives and doctors, and with the growing visibility of the entire process of labour through the use of technological surveillance and through the fact that women labouring on a hospital bed were observable in a way that women labouring at home were not. To look for historical strategies around the management of entities such as early labour is to assume, ahistorically, that similar beliefs and issues existed in an earlier period, and that there perhaps existed strategies for management which could profitably be rediscovered for use in current maternity care. The evidence suggests that such divisions were not described or managed features of labour before the second half of the twentieth century. The use of history does, however, give insights into breaks and continuities in beliefs and practice over time, and demonstrates that beliefs about stages of labour and their management are, like other aspects of maternity, multi-faceted and complex in both origin and effect.